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RECEIVED BY WIRE.DUMPING
GARBAGE

open with a monkey wrench hanging on 
the escape.

“Hope springs eternal ,in tüë human 
breast” and there are those, many of 
them and the most intelligent men in 
Dawson, who do not yet believe gam
bling will be closed, and if closed, for 
only a short time. Jt is knjwn, or very 
generally believed at teaa$Ttnat many 
high officials and otbeis in the Yukon 
who stand well with the government 
are not ultra in opposition to gam
bling in Dawson, as it has been carried 
on under close police surveilance, and 
it is thought by many that the govern
ment has been by them familiarised 
with these views and of the conditions 
as seen by three who are here, and that 
the original order will yet be revoked. 
This is a question which time will 
solve, but in the meantime and fit the 
absence of orders to the contrary, gam 
bling houses and dancebsll* will go ont 
of business on Jane 1st.

ANOTHER Albert Clnoc. the efficient government 
telegraph messenger, was violently 
thrown to the ground from bis steed 
since which time he has been some 
thing of a cripple, hut is ' now recover
ing. However, be will he compelled 
to keep a “sub” on for several daya 
to come. He I* thinking of buying a 
bobhr hnrw 1 ’
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. - -,I From Ottawa Couotermaoding 

Original Concerning Gam
bling Houses.

Into Klondike River Very Seri
ously Condemned 

by All

The committee and ladies who have 
undertaken to arrange lor the Chil
dren's part in the celebration of Vic
toria day report satisfactory progress 
Fifty dollars erne appropriated it the 
eommittee meeting last night" for a 
dost be which a number of the little 
ones rosy participate ' in the parade 
which will take place immediately 
after the morning sAviee of Song 
Games and sports tor lb* children have 
been arranged, to take place imme
diately after the parade
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On June f’irst^ Only Ten Days 

From Date.

Doctors Condemn It as Injurious 

to Health.
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RECEIVED BY WIRE.*

AGAINST
GEO. O BRIEN

■ üMRS.M’KINLEY
mPROVINOesh Butter IS YOUR NAME ON THE LIST? WILL SURELY DRIFT IN EDDY

S1FT0N HIGH AND DRY ON BARunity, |n:
“gsimtU., 

e bustled on*.

We have just received the 
first consignment of All Agree That Only Proper Plat» to 

Dump Herbage le Below city 
le Curreat.

Taken by Police - Dance Halls Must 
Also Close-Maay Believe Order 

Will Be Called Off-

; leave Skagway for 
Dawsou Today .

Skagway, May >1, W H Abbott 
left here this morning, tie will take a 
canoe from Whitehorse to Le barge and 
with one ot tern other witnesses In the 
Tvltrfen menter rase will endeavor to 

reach Dawson by Jane 1st.

WltiRally Ht Her Condition of the 
i6th Continues. Nbbt nee* Bl littlet Butter

,
ii rancisco, May ifi. — lop. m. — 

via Skagway, MS y 21. —The change for 
the better in Mrs. President McKinr 
ley's condition centiones sn<l greet 
hopes are now entertained that she 
may rally and ultimately recover.

SanD- - »
J. &From Iowa Creameries. We 

have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which 

[ guarantee to be sweet and

I fine. . .

The most important question before 
the people of Dawron today la the pro
per . -disposition ot the garbage in the, 
absence of sewerage svstem The pres
ent system which consists of damping 
the garbage in a pile off of a little 
platform on the hank of the Klondike 
near the brid e is considered by every
one who bas given the matter anv 
thought ,j^ tie inadequate to accomp 
li»lu--th«t_^lesiml result of carrying it 
into the current of the Yukon to be 
taken -away, instead of twing taken 
away as was intended it remains in a 
pile and unless the water should sud
denly raise it will in all probability re 
main there all summer.

Last summer the gar liage was all 
dumped at the foot of Eighth street

Again, unless a countermanding of 
the original order comes from Ottawa, 

we are the days of , open gambling and 
dance balls in Dawson-numbered and 
from the expression ‘open gambling" 

—. ! it mast not be inferred that upstairs or
club gambling will be allowed any 
more than is the kind which from the

Os

lyton Flee » legem, M*v at. The 
ÔN, Nm and Flora passed down en 
route to Dew see at-«e*s* •‘rioeb this 

morel eg.
The fierier «tee

'
Id Peton
ext to f

;<& EVERYTHING
ARRANGED

THE LAW IS ‘stuck
last m the point of ee island e short 
distance be lew the Finger* .

The Cllflead athee Is high end «ley 

«a a her eear the 
wee river.

Front the shove It tot very vvtdset

■ n
»d tomrrt 
«Irons. THE LADUE CO Üele inception of Dawson bas been sllowedr 

Snperintendepl^’rimrose, officer com
manding the police post at this place, 
was asked yesterday of the order wired 
here about the first of March to the

Datant Praiusc I eff*ct lhat 8,1 gamb>ing should at once 
1 aiem rrepuis j ceaw,j and Wben a conference between

Commisaioner Ogilvie and Major Wood 
resulted in a local order being issued to 
the effect that all gambling houses 
must close for good on the night of 
the 16th of that month.

The 16th came on Saturday and no 
games opened Monday morning, the 
l8tb, many having even gone so far as 
to remove from their rooms all gam
bling paraphernalia. Shortly after noon 
of that day, it will also tie well remem
bered, telegraphic messages were re
ceived by both Commissioner Ogilvie 
and Major Wood bearing instructions 
to not enforce the closing order until 
Jane 1st. The games all resumed,since 
which time no farther oideis have been 
received from Ottawa bearing on the 
subject.

Bat the sands of time have contlnned 
to run with the result that the first of 
Jane is almost here and, in the absence 
of further orders extending the time 
limit or calling it off entirely, the days 
of grace having expired, Major Prim
rose save ‘the original order will be 
strictly and rigidly enforced on June 
iat. With the enforcement of the or- 

xx y , X. 1 1 der in view the polity called on last
I ) Kl* pn l .Illnis,,tnld** at all the ’’gambling houses 
V Ul VylUV in the city and throughout the district

Refitted ana when the names of ell professional
it . _ *11 gamblers were taken for the purpose of
tWldsOmely Furnished keeping a list on which police surveil-
■fc“ '4 — j àncc will be kept after the order is eh-
£5, r, b v CD. 1 S' forced, the object being to see thatW CUss Bar Is <Run In Con, tboec who blve „ublisted iB the ^ 0B
f, nation for Sfiembers.

ENFORCED
■ ifYOU BUY IT OFXAOUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.
%____ ■>

th el Unto *ai-
For < Hot tous celebration of Ale- 

tori* I lav.
Regarding Neglect to Clean Up 

Filthy Premises.

Many persons who bed neglected 10 
comply with the ordinance relative to 
the “spring cleanup” were forcibly re- 

Lyminded of their neglect wDen they 
faced Magistrate Rot ledge from the 
prisoner'«"box. Constable Scofield end 
Assistent Fire Chiel Bullock bad made 
a tonr of inspection of back yards yes
terday ' and the result was a general 
roundup.

The first case was that of Oiofl Olsen 
ot the Klondike hotel. Oiofl pleaded 
not guilty, but the preponderance ot 
evidence was against him and a fine of 
*20 and costs waa imposed.

{{manual Summers, If. Brown aad 
Clothera Ailojph each paid *20 and 
costs, v

William Sheridan and 'Wellington 
Compton were-dieroi seed on the same 
charges, while the case of Geo. Willis- 
croft was continued until 3 o’clock 
this ifternoon. - .

Peter Smith bad been arrested for in
decent exposure by Countable Scott. 
He was given an option on paying $*S 
anil costs or of allowing ihe sun to vet 
on him for a period of six months. As 
180 days are comprised in iif months, 
this particular scion oi the bowse of 
Smith paid bit fine sod probably re
solved to turn over a new leaf.

P
that the first steamers »f theThg_.comwltlee yu arrangements for 

the Velehratioo of Victoria dev have «II from the appxr rlvwv will 
matters well 10 band and ere Use arri
val of Ihe day everything will be reedy 
aad in fires else» condition to welcome

Ltd. Toilet Articles
11

and If theReid & Co. someth
wee entirely steer the kevraf arrival1' Drug Store - Front Steet
•amid probably he
morafag. aid to hll llbetlbnml Cam 
■nodosa Maritime* of the Flam wMI fie

B»»»»»»»»»»»»»» appeared from sigh’, there being no 
current in the river at that place it 
just naturally sank to the bottom and 
remained there and Dr. MeFarlaee 
traces the cause of the first and moot

300 I eel long with a metirg capacity 
of 21 «i> people is being steeled in Iront
of the Yakon and ,C. I>. dork a, imme |the Sect skipper to tie a* wp-river 

rt the .posts
those plewd et

1Ij/htei McDonaldm dlately in front 
will tube place,
the -hr reach». One hand red del lave 
have been appropriated toward* deroeer

L . , B , , i*n the *r»roL stand Seats to the nee- ______
®**T«ïlfvHMwl!MiftaOa^T*er ffaee j ^ ^ ^ )a cantor of the stand Use night

—— I will be rmervsii and tbeee will sell at 
The remaining tenir will 

sell at ft each, any aad all of t 
being vantage

The parade will he a greed affair, 
embracing the police, veterans of sev
eral ware, fire department,./ relie of high 
volunteer fire department, earl 
gaaiaatroas «ad sodette* several 
4red ncbool rbildten. 
imlnetriel floats, children s fleam aad

to a I «a wean wheel.r THE ONLY rmST-ClASe HOTEL 
IN DAWSON.

serious case ot typhoid which wee treat
ed at St. Marv'i boapilal last f/iil; vm-» 
mediately to the drinking of 1 water

- ManagerIN 0. BOZORTH - •Ire «lews not «tafia atThe
•hat hew We lee (am at rive FtBgws 

bai II
i

ir
heave pewe*

nit*»
—

■V,over.
“When asked hie opinion on the mat- U 
ter Dr. McFerlane said that wbitouh* 
bad not eaamined closely into the den
tal Is of I the pieeent damping plane be 
bed heard the complaints which have 
been registered against it.

“This," he said, "is a moat .sellons 
sod difficult question to wive. In my 
estimation,If the garbage can. be placed 
tar enough into the river to insure it 
being taken into the current of the Vo 
kon. It will be much latter than damp
ing it into the river below the town 
where there is pomtbilHy of It» getting

k Ae the 
weserrelly 
> prahwihlv 

•alley m mitae wilt 
4mw they 

hashed

LOrr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Is boned la rise veryajster
,d the
that either

11 k

ON AND AfTCR MAY 6 
DAILY STAGE

rade. I
■ «

ta whtah weartee
MAND FROM GRAND FORKS Uni Hm j

d The Bat lev has 
ot mail end he.

log each place at 8 a. m. 4 3 p. m.
lie endlit Street

la aarrival, tk el ffep--j- • A. C. Co. Building .■«iiotaera - The pvegrrm ee pmvlssalp seal
pebtisheri la Ihe Nugget will he Hearn 
ty followed.

The sport»
a Case sad Itrittain
eBLw telWi wtllae

the Wdke r abbi taw eg.ee.

rsftsrsi: erJB.
an theater m ae*t Thara-

'

■ 1

' ,'T

lllee has dona It* h-tsBoats into the channel. A better method. aad iatlhfaityaad the day Ha 
rernlvei t»« alhteWShowever,would be to load it onto raws 

amt charter a at earner to hast Use 
out into the current of the Yukon sad 
there de,top it for then there would be 
no possibility ot its coming beck onto 
the town. ' '

Dr. lUcJherdeon wee eake.1 hie opin
ion and said that in hi» estimation the 
present location of the garbage dam*
was altogether improper ead that ihe <B>j |tMC here letoiy bad.aheat to
only wey ia which to properly dtepoee w they «ere to eehaawHly
of the relate was to take it cal ead 
damp It into Ihe channel el the

will be one 
eshtbttleee. From eti ever

akYSISgusriuani
herenleaa ys^toikae wha Wee Hewtot 
toy carl bon fliarteir feel wtator to a

arsd I, tor totnJwsto eeatodtag

met si eetriee to ha atofle laPOURING IN 
FROn CREEKS

the loe* list of «patte while menr 
koteee ere we la dally tntatag tor the 

l The «terete by Ftldey will be

'XX-lent
i

la very lair condition. The rummUta»the result of gambling <^0 nut continue 
to do so in the future or natil the or
der ii rescinded. In the list of profes
sional gambler» appears the names of 
in the neighborhood of ijo .men In 
Dawson alone, to say nothing of the 
great army of boosters and bangers on 
who are not recogniikl as brothers by 
the "petfesh," but who m the main 
are supported by those termed, though 
incougtuoosh , peshap», “legitimate

which

1bee decided to eliminate <to*

stS .■■;S|the program ee Ihe paapts el Deewee
Visitors for Victoria Day AI reed y 

Arrlvleg. ....... ......
ibank & Murray.. as

■■i WilltheAlready there ere arrivais f 
creeks of tboec who have lake* time 
by the forelock Ii then determiBailee 
to witaem and participate in tire 
iog ceiebretion which ia now bet three
days off. Many laborers who have net teepee»» th* point of demptag 
mimed a day for at* months are 
taking a much-needed real, much need 
ed shave* and haircut* and ia the
time will me all there ia to set. They it» way to a great estent lato Ihe 
believe the old bet tree adage “All 
work ami no play make» Jack a dal I 
boy,” and the adage applies to oW as 
well as young boy*.

H Uto VI*-Ve rbs;%%%%%««%%% The matter of fifing eat rtf. should be 
to at.. ow* »ml should b» Sled 

with the general secretory J. Me

* ■
taato dayken. sWhiskies * *À-| I Ha Igg

«mette to be
Mr. Cbas Milne, grocer, when aakvl 

for hi* opinion about the mattei said 
that he had an* personally rkited and

sad alls i it Into tokeMurry, who can to toe ad ta hi# edtoe
held Ifc1

Cents;.
at all t.l

SOLD FOR
- mblera.” It it the booster cl 

j closing order will moat 
effect, they-being dépendent to « large 

, I extent on the straigbtoot gamble**, the 
! majority of whom are possessed of soft- 
, cient ability to. torn their heads 
i other means of enrolng a livelihood.

Of the professional k ,mblera many 
I have already arranged for leaving on 

the early steamers "down the river let 
I 1 Nome or Teller City, believing that 

either oi tbc places wilt this season b*
» fertile fisKl in which to ply their phlir# do not

------------- .-avocation. Others will ,go to Seattle, eoa wlj, ,.l. the diyofl and goto
: the throttle valve fit which ia now wide City weere*great

_______ been completed for » “bi-ya”
time. Very little i* ever gained by 
vorbing on a national holiday ami The 
people in the Klondike are not alow to 
rcaUre that fact. To aee ea old Latin 
expreaaion, Friday will be a day of 
"res la urban."

f:: Sge but that from whet be could I as* a 
al il Irem others i t I« very t«ed pol ley.■.Æ Dwhy plan u 

quality speaks.25 ionaiy 'net Iks

ilwatfiLFtk fitofise »
Rsgtna t'lsr» hotol.

“The refuse, ” sa hi he. “ts to ‘ «» ffitoOsapm, I Newton Stony 
Mb XsNttoto* have tow* »p

üi^H^htrj
man Ft. »

gi Ah
At Dawson's Finest 

-,l. Saloon
eddy which cstends nearly the whole

Hlength of the town aad tbs remits W*H „ . ,
to vary dtaegreeabie. I’rerhags shpsshfij.*^*"* v '
not be da»perl at say point abov* the 

Eapecially on the nearby creeks week fowu where it

%

HE PIONEER rmCaeaad spring chicksw. *V *Myere.
Tark tab tout at A llama X #)will he practical It mapewkd on Vie- 

toria day and even on the oelfytng 
creeks. Gold Ron, Dominion and Sal

to Daw-

it far the reeeee that a 1er** amount of 
It la Hound to grt into the «My ead 
there ft will remain. Th* 
damp garbage is below the city.”

Mr Reid the droggtet mid that the. 
Kieihdthe •*» net the proper ptsentor 
the garbage . lhat «osas method of get
ting ft into tin Yukon *bouH be feu ad, 

Harry Hershlwrg. sad I* Is*» « 
her of other* were men relative to the

s.t_ ds.L 5 . e*°bGC BUTLtn
t * redemrroa UuAiwhd. too tag.t*r à

Near Second St

GOING OUT?Dog MuzzlesX . YMRN fOII6 ■:
! A_____matter «ml alt was» a unit in

d*-using the damping of garimga into 
the Klondike as bordering on aelointty 
and an act for which so

e No. •towri ar-

•«^"SSïarewam
--------------
* - .

Manufacture muzzles on the spot Made of leather, 
Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance 
‘ to Fit.

V Clever Idea-
Hare yon seen the Gilbert patent 

steel muzzle? A practical end humane 
invention. The dog cannot tote, tot 
suffers no distress Per sale by the 
Da«reon Hardware Co., Holme, Miller 
R Ce., «ad at the Fork* Maanfac- 
torotit tke tin shop opp. Fainriew

si bis motive or teasou

Thrown frorro a Morse.
The folly of an old «g* captah 
mpting to ride on horse bac

l

Limitedunan, McFeely & Co., eaei ■ ;Lr- >-
VM tolly.
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IMllfrfrpi" i|0Provement WM generally regarded as 
*a good one and met with public ap

proval. * L-
trisdSFpRsent conditions the slough 

bids fair to become as offensive as it 
was before the water teas turned

ID“I Had Rather be a Dog and Bay the Moon 
Than Such a Roman I ”

mantes safes) 
AifoatMI-WCCKLY.

.............. ..Pntm»u«r«
* (Cont

r . If N
to bis chi 

^ with her ; 
•It don't » 

. jawstbat M 
jjg, tbey ms 
•itb we 
like kcr

- jjoo. Vhen
Jen felt tbeii

wss not 1 
jbe eeemei

ose day she
&►- «f
W*r. 1Dd '

Ktry-to leave 
faJ tears wei 
:£e sky in ^ 
lick again » 
jthought, ma 

■ps many 

Who knowv
"laid, and -

Trul
i E go: the"
j8^ tj»children

alwi
», ■ ajgbt have 

I asking suns' 
I isd I missed 

"Well, be 
I know that? 

in'sieu

■
Beautiful French Canadian Story 

of Love and Church.,
ATB8.

DAHT I See what worry and torment people get mixed up m by not following the golden rule 
The game is not worth the candle, gentlemen. Its ridiculous to flight lilje plebian cats, pgr. 
ticularly on a question of aristoci-atic dogs. This is a serious world and our thoughts should 
be engaged on serious subjects. Take a little advice and drop this everlasting wrangle, 
mad on clothes—there’s a subject worth raving over. Everybody takes a fit who does business 
with us and goes away happy. Come down and get inoculated.

through it.
If there are eny points to be urged In 

« favor of filling the Klondike up with 
garbage they are yet to be brought for- 

11 00 ward. On the other hand there ie no 
•nier in oitÿ, in advance. W disputing the fact that serions menace 

to the public health baa been created, 
which is daily becoming more serions.

...... WOjjg

“5
:

the Priest Was But a Man and Man
like He Loved a Pare Woman— 
The Result.

;ly
care
mot!

........ Go

1 ’
I

The sleepy little parish in the prov- 
We submit that in view of all the I jDce 0f Quebec seemed, like Rasselas’

council happy valley, shut out from all the

•en Ot advertispues at 
practical admit tint of “no 
fiSDIKt NUQOKTatkt e 
! mi 6» JuMfcaHou thereof 
iters a paid circulation five 
r paper pnblithed between

1> .

HERSHBERQOPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK

circumstances, the Yukon
should take the matter under imme-1 world. Beyond the bills, I told my

self, mankind knew bitterness, defeated 
hopes, broken faith,dreams gone staray, 
but on this hither side inch sadness 

I glanced half envi-

diate consideration. The longer the
IWc.

present make-shift plan is continued 
the more difficulty will be involved | coaid not
dealing with the problem which each |ou,ly at the peaceful village lyfng in

I had paused near the rude

letters
bapmeanbettnl to Me Oreekt bp out 
following days: Every Wednesday 

1, Bonanza, Bunker, 
', Quart» and Oun-

come.
PROFESSIONAL CAB PB

FALCON JOSLIN.........
BROKER

Ljo&ns, Mines and ReafKstate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Lite insurance Co. « 
of New York. m

l Artistic Painting
i Wall Paper In Stock “

ANDERSON BROS.

the sun.
Calvary on the bank above the noisy 

now discovered that a

PHYSICIANS.day becomes more serious.

Onr telegraphic reports of last even- j stream, and 1
woman was standing at its foot. She 

. , had evidently finished her prayer, for
Kiniey, wife of the president of ‘b« Lbe „ipped her roeary into her pocket 
United States wgs dying. Until fur I and turned toward me with the ready 
ther and more definite information is I smile ot her people. I made some com- 
received, it is to be most devoutly ment upon the soft beauty of the day.
. , , . *. . . I From where we stood we con Id see thehoped that the circumstances h^ve been 1 g!eftt,ers at wcrk tfl the fields, and an

overdrawn and that the first lady of gaa,cb of song or burst of
great republic will be spared to live for |aUghter was borne to ns on the still 
many years to come. Nothing more ] air.
pathetic con Id be imagined than the “It f* a ®Pot tk®1 no knows no sor

row,” I said.
My companion, who was not a young 

woman, followed my glance.
"It is a happy people,” she answered

nit. W. T. BARRETT—Physician end Surgeon 
u Office over Northern Cale, First ave Office 
hours 11 to i; S to 5; 7 to 9. Telephone 182. SI

TUESDAY, MAY 21.1901. ing announced the fact that Mrs. Mc- LAWYtas
WHITE, McCAUL & D A VEY—Barristers, Sollr- 
vv itors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone SB.
nLARK, WILSON A 8TACPOOLE Barristers.

Attorneys, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T. ^ _____ 1
DURR1TT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notaries, etc.: Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bid*., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. »9.
V F. HAGKL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 

over McLennan, MeFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.
WADE à AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Offices, A. C. Office Building.

ATTULLO A BIDLKY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 
C. Office Bldg. --------- -— ■ •

l rELCOURT, MeDOUOAL & SMITH - Bar 
J rlsters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Etc. Offi
ces at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2 
Chisholm’s block, Dawson. Special attention 
given to Psrllamentsrv work. N. A. Belcourt, 
Q- C. M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith

j JOSLIN BLDG. •tCOHBAVtHUCSECOND ST. :wsviRroBHroSSSSBBSSKBHH
_ent has been made that 

Pacific Railway Co. is 
g effort to secure con- 
Pasa & Yukon Route, 

t little corroborative 
evidence to strengthen the suggestion, 
aside from the fact that the matter has 
been discussed by prominent C. P. R. 
officials, it is not at all unlikely that 

effort along the lines indicated

l

ROYALTY REDUCED
We have also reduced our pricejgn. Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from..............

iSg

TOWNSEND & ROSE I ftrav,
I mt Ain't tl
I sather? The 
L ether men, 1 
I gee bis face 
P He wss very 
f. galled just a- 
F anile hurt, I* 
F , cloak draw 
I « wanted tc

—-termination of the presidential party’s 
tour of the States, by the death of- the 
president's wife. Should that event 
occur, aa seems almost-inevitable from'lalowly, “like the children^-but there 
the tone oi the dispatches, à spontané- is no spot where sorrow comes not,

m’siett», save in the blessed heavens. 
I’ve seen heartbreak so cruel here the 

wonid be forthcoming from every quar-1 bu Dev„ ljeen so b*rlght since that
ter of the globe. The president’s wife jay.u
has greatly endeared herself to the | “Tell me about it," I urged.

She made a gesture of assent and in
vited me to a seat on the bank 'It was

DOME COMMISSION CO. Ud.^. st'1
Control oi the White Pass line by 

' the C. P. R. would place the latter 
toad in a position to dictate tertns to 
all earners plying between Skagway 

L The present rate 
i bitterly contested is 
* between the C. P. 
to! opposition boats 
the ocean portion of 

traffic. The former alleges 
e that the boa ta operated 
sound ports call at British 
riots for passengers and 

bound, but fail to 
so on the return trip, thSBjdacing 
MB. P. R. at a disadvantage in com 

tinentel business 
in Alaska and the Yukon

=I
ons expression of sympathy and sorrow ...STEAMER... I Mirgot wrott 

| low nice she 
F meet the chil 

MB,-there wa; 
I to all—it wai 
| world. She 1 
I iad the fields 
EAe beard its 
I ailed, ‘Come 
i “The cure 
| be showed u 
I sever saw an> 
| those letters, 
I when I told 
I be who had 
r beginning. , 
F *”'She was 
j lose. No n 
I papil, No rr 
C prouder of b

MINING ENGINEENS.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
u • out or managed. Properties valued. Ml. 
slon tit., ndxt door to public school, and 4( 
below discovery. Hunker Creek. Clifford ■ Sifton—

American people by her sweet, woman
ly ways and their grief in case of her 
death would be of the kind that arises 
through a personal loss.

- SOCIETIES.
•pHE REGULAR COMMUNIC ATION^ol TTukim
M.sont? ban, Mission street, monthly, Thar, 
d.v on or before lull moon st 8:00 p m.

C. H. Wells. W. M J. A. Donald, Sec’y.

long-ago,” she began, after a moment's 
reflection ; “bo long that if you ask 

I them yonder about M. le cure they’ll 
think you mean the cure who lives by

Will Arrive on or About May aoth with 
a Consignment of

« • Tre$ft Utgttabies, Butter, Rams, eggs and Troll*®

_*-■ ALSO 15 SPAN OF WELL SELECTED 
OREGON HORSES.

Our Prices Will be Made Satisfactory to the Trade.

NOTICE
àt burCubas Trade Dec. easing. i the diarcli—a very good man—but I

Washington, April 18.—Imports Into don’t) mean him, I mean the* Abbe 
Cuba from Europe are increasing, while Moreau—a very good man likewise, 
those from the United States are de MVe for one sin. Ah ! m'sieu’, who 
creasing. The reports of the treasury 0f us wno has not one sin and more? 
bureau of statistics .how a falling off The good God 
Tn exports of domestic merchandise not so bard with ns as we are with each 
from the United States in the eight other. Mais—I don’t know—I am 
months ending with February, 1901, only an old woman, 
while the reports of the insular bureau “Well, nobody can tell yon that 
of the war department in charge ot the story like me—nobody knows. But I 
commerce of Cuba, also show a decrease don't forget, it's ail dear as if it was 
in Cuban imports from the United | yesterday when it happened. It begins 

iflatai Md RU increase in €t 
ports from European countries.

TSTOTICE—There wa« left last
place of buiiness In Boyle's whart, several 

package* of goods by unknown persons. Unless 
the same Is claimed and proven by the right

summer

5Mid'*’pay°cbicrgea.^80N[N 1K90N & HENRY.the same w

TO MINERS.and I think he issees
The Canadian Bank of Commerce de

sire to ship a large collection of nug
gets from the various creeks to Great 
Britain for exhibition purposes and is 
prepared to pay better than the actual 
assay value for the same at their office 
in Dawson.

DOME COMMISSION CO., Limited
Dawson Office at Townsend & Rose Cigar Store - Front Street T

Id the C. P. R. succeed in seenr- 
trol of the White Pees and Yu- 
g It Braid tel lu w a» a matter of 
that tbey would also imme- 

ae masters of the situation 
ie : traffic between coast pointa 
*gwmy is concerned, 
t effect an eh a move would have 
lie Interests'of the territory is of 

aa yet purely conjectural.
I in the light oi experience,
» no reason for belief that résulta 
oeficial nature would accrue, 
petition would be largely re- 
and the efficiency of the service 

as a natural

*le went away 
;T “I know sc

m. When

C23

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
with—Narciaaa - Duplan,-the—same whnj Rcgnia Club hoteL 
killed himself, as m’sieu’ has beard—

In the eight months ending with 1 no? It was because ol Marie bis wile—
February,1901,according to the treasury I.he ran away and left him, and then it 
bnrean of statistics, the domestic ex- was the same as if the sun bad gone 
ports to Cuba were $16,023,436, against ont oi the sky for Narcisse. He grew 
(16,412,547 in the corresponding months Uq dull •„ where he came the laugh and 
of last year ; while the war department the song, they vanished like smoke, 
statement for the nine months ending We were sorry—oh, yea 1—but your 
with September, 1900, shows imports neighbor’s sorrow don’t make much 
from the United States into Cuba of difference to you alter all, m’sieu’, it 
#>*.5*5.659. against (38,094,030 in the don’t last long, and bimeby we, forget, 
same months of the preceding year. Marie wasn’t worth remembering any- 
The same statement of the war depart- how, and so we told Narcisse, bat the 
ment which shows a fall of (3,500,000 winds will heed your voice sooner than 
in Cuban imports from the United] will a man who loves. He knows not 
States, shows an Increase oi over (a, - reason, and this poor Narcisse had none 
000,000 In imports from Europe» the | at all. So one day there was an end 
figures of European imports in n\
months of 1900 being (21,559,239, and | bis knife—like this, 
in the nine months of 1899,(19,48^*60, money, no land, nothing but hit little 
whfle the Cuban imports from the glr| Margot, and what to do with her 
United Kingdom alone in nine months | was t^e one great queationt Nobody 
Of i9oi) were (8,297,865,against (6, sv8,- ] waa VIIliDg to tske lier-chiTdren were 
58a in the corresponding months ol the plenty in Beaupre and every year there 
preceding year. Taking the entire lint were ..more coining. Nobody wanted 
of European countries, it ie found that, j this child—nobody bad cared for the 
in a large majority of cases, the-e ha* mother and maybe the child would 
been gn increase in Imports into Cuba grow up like her. Then the cure said 
lathe 1900 period, as compared with | to me : 
the corresponding period of the preced 
ing year,___________.
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and any further movement in 
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a new country especially 
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nd development, and monopo- 
atter of what nature mnet be 
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When transportation concerns 

leir energies in slashing each 
is no need tor any 
f the public. But 
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ate tn progress, the 
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a decidedly different
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For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean ] 
meniti tty. jhejijace. Nothing -j 

in Dawson can touch it.

BAYMONB, JULLIEN A «L—■ • PrsariWsrs !

t The Merry Murmur of ^ 
v the Rippling Water
A Is music in onr ears, you bet. It 1
J means a lot to n»«H. Don’t get J
J a swelled head boys just because \
1 ' the gleaming dust has fattened 

She made Sylvester Latoque your purse - save your dough. ]

- rirul>” 'i1"^: ?
ruined Jean Frevoat's home, she broke thing you need in my line. I am #
her father’s heart end now shé’s gone qot in, a combine against you. #
away with the Englishman, and that Fga «« r , c , Vpoor fool Narcime “dead j Hammell ^r«nd ^0*$ i

“ -S’poaes my house ia lonely I can-
net do what you aak. Once there wab -  ------------- -—*-------- —----- ------
a little chi Td here that I loved more 
than all the world—oh ! you know M.
Ie cure—and ,the Lord took her. 1 
want no, other child in her place, I only 
want her hack again—my atm* are 
empty without her.’

, “So he,had to take Margot tiimself, 
and he caried her all the way to the 
manse. She wasn't afraid, she just 
clung to him close ; she was about five 
years old then and not big for her ^ge.
Wa* she pretty? Par exemple 1 Maybe 
there were prettier children in the 
parish, I don’t know. She was better 
than pretty, she had—how do joiLcall 
itf^ebarm. Beauty ia a. very nice 
thing, m’sieu*, and the woman thqt 
bag it is like a careful soldier always 

but it is as quick to depart 
the rose itself—fire, fever, the years, 

be old! it is gone. That other
. tjll the end. Margots’ mother CHECHACO BEEF JUST IN OVEI
it too, in her low voioe and her 

a and in the heart that knows

Ip Msigot—T FRIGESA >et lovi
gpae ell righ 
m.. Time 
1 Itself ami 
À ch blood 
,t| is. J It’s“ 'Madame. Rose, there is np child to 

make sunshine in your bouse—let this AMUSEMENTS^ 8 m
'f Htt 

■- gets it*
Ipiss it 1 
Bffisw whit 
pMktd-like 

Hlf,
It* I

"And I answered : BMHK
Pardon, M. le core, what do I 

care for Marie Duplau’s «child? The 
mother is * bed woman. My husband 
told me that many, times betore he 
died.
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!qeiet I could hear Angela Prevest's and be wrote to the bishop that he re- H cannot go there now. I've walked I •
breath come puff—puff, and she was nounced hi» vows'— ----- mites and miles this day. I was in ,
’way behind me,bat I knew that sound ‘‘The cure stopped talking and stood ; trouble, but the more close I came, to ! I
' ::**• "« -«jb : ssn,i‘*«‘z,'sr«”^3r j;

- P*°P e self jnd looked around at us all. When I reached the church I thought : f
If Nartia»-' Dnplan left noth- “There was a little stir among us ‘Pray for me, ' be said at last. Everybody is in there—I will go there ! I 

law , ,..-1,1 M„rle was more eener- like the noise vou hear when von pray.'or me. I atn he that I hare told too They wilt be glad to see me %
M «° h” Chî1 ; 8 throw a stone into the hed~ and Z l°° \bout' 1 bave ”nt ‘bat letter-I again. And afterward! I will go to the * 1
— with her gifts. . ® have forsaken my parish. Soon I go to manse, and M. le cure aud Ursula—oh !

don't seem very long, those 12 -0"ds fly np scared, then it was still see Margot and I will say to ner. they'll b« more than happy to have roe
1 , , Maroet lived at the manse, again in a moment and he said once 'Child, I cannot live without you. I with them once mote.’’ So I crept

"““**■* , ,i : a...»,, vot more : am no longer a priest. I want to marry into the church ; and it seemed like
made some difference Not ....... .. . you. Will you come with me?" And some fete day that f didn't remember.

but with her. Shews. My people, it is a long tape that I think-I think-she will say yes I there wa. somany people. But it was
I have know you all and you Ire very don't know,but there is something here very still ; there was, no music—noth- 
dear to my heart, and maybe when I which tells me she will say yea. Good- ing ' Then I saw mr dear M. le cure!
tell you goodbye you will leel sorry as 5yeJ. “y People- Goodbye, my ehil- standing by the steps of the altar and - ____ „ . . ,, .
t * o t . . ^rto. < aod—I heard everv word he said. And 1 he echoed longer. So he told the to all II do. For I cprae this morning not to “Then he tnrne<l and went swiftly mr heart leaned in mv breast, and then wasn't right for me to he with the ! tiered.
preach, not to hear confession—no, it from us like a shadow ; be made a 1 understood-never mind what, I children ; that I wean’t—tit. He knew ! . ___________
is I who make confession, and then I sign of the cross—he didn't seem to see heard the women sob, bat 1 didn't •** »bo*t my mother -oh ! she did roach j " "Whet?' «he 'will he « tutor-

, I anything. We heard his steps on the ween. Whv should 1 weep’ All the "Tong, my mother and h< made up I stand tt»t I Jove him that l haven I
^^màai atone floor and the <oot closed to and same I stole away, 1 wanted to be very shameful atones berittos, »Nn-* mr • lorwot all he's taught me’ Will he

there was no more sound in the church, where S could thfnk, l went along hv *"« one Antoine Marcel, because ! ! understand that»'
save only some women crying. the brook till 1 came to the Vwtvery f *** hit flowers ami when he went “ No,' i *aM verr hrm, he will

“P'rhapa yon think, m'eien', we ard I watted there in the hashes, i away forever l wept tor Ills grief, lie just think you »*» Marta lmplan s
said something, hein? But we bad no was happv-oh* never so happy ,s I loved me, madame, vetv Une, that | chil l ami that will cure him.
words and nobodv looked at hia- ntigh- then I wanted to rim to the manse, \ntoine, but I cared not lot him -Oh. itod " aha lobbed, ‘how 
bor. I liked that. Why should we but something held n,r hark, sr.i 1 told : either ; mv heart was here in Beaupre I let him think tee like that-hew 
look at our neighbor? S’pose we bad tnvself I must wait till mv heart went the while But the people believed can 1?" 
thought because the cure stood so near dot so quick. And I thought l it go in ,ho*r »****«• and «hey wouldn’t let me “I was very worry l
God with our sins he was different ai little while and I’d knock very soft j way. . So that is why 1 come home, a mi m'eien1, hat what would
from ns—that only showed our rgnor on.tbr study door, but M. le cure would ! T—have—no—home '' cure must he aa

He was no more than a man and know that knock anywhere. He'd 1 " 'No.* t said, 'yon have no hotm- left the man* when I reached law.
we couldn't blame him It was the throw the door open wide amt hrM cry, here.' land 1 handed him the lettar wvwll.
fault of Marie Duplau's child—she ‘.'It is Margot—enter-rhaaten " Just; u Then, m'sreu', is wee plain in one |Hr didn't ash way qaeaUona, be just
wasn’t like her mother for nothing, to think of that made mv heart go fast T great flash bow the cure could he weed opened it and read It, mayue tw- e 
But nobody said a word in the church, -fast—and 1 knew it would take too i for the church / three times, ea if the writing "•»*> «
It seemed too great a sin. Bltnehy Al- long for it to grow slow and calm! y Hold,* 1 cried to Margot ; writ* eway to make Then bejaentpsM
phonse Seguin went out on tiptoe and again, hot when ! would have left my j a letter to M le cure, write it natch me very quick ami eioeert tne iiooe m
then Julea Perot went, top, and after hiding place some people slopped near | sud 1 will heat it to him Tell him his room But I »aw hla face antt i
that every one of us till we all stood In me and I heard them say it was all my vou don't like the stupid Hie of the understand. .
the sunshine. Truly it was no longer fault that the cure hail given up every village and to vou go to ace the world « **• , .
quiet then. Everybody was sorry-lor thing, that God would never, panion ' with some one who Is young ami gay.‘ Margot -till aat 'by the taole.
Id le cuie anil everybody blamed Mar- him, and then they cursed me, hell, “ ‘But madame.’ Wt interrupted, rataed her hand when l , .
;ot. Then HBPrin you tiiNlf V (iiEMNkrtow ' 1 "that ain't trne 1 cannot tell that he ww the ftenitbfuah it» hmr see»
dere Angela she upbraided me—me. wasn't, able to think very plain—there 1 cannot have my dear cure thins me The ‘pain oi it bar* we altary like a

She said, ‘Row Michelet, if yon had waa ID wrath noise—the t.iook and tha tike that f tore hint si be love» ate,* hiow with « halve. Ikon loeseO OW
taken Margot this had not happened I* birds seemed to moCk at me. hitnehy I " 'There is no other wav to save bin wrrow thaU day.___I MM 1
he said other cruel things besides, and told myself, “I will ask Madame Rose iml save bis soul,’ I said. Va' it ""r^ sorrow helm», aod never «wee
the reat said them likewise. * to help me," I don’t want harm to will be but a little pain. S'pow it is *lnv* that tinta. But alt the as

“Well, I went borne quick, I can tell come to the cure. Whet must 1 do?' » he. we women can't always say what think it was the **** ^
yon. 1 didn’t want to hear their "She stopped speaking and looked at Ms true - are" rouat think of other* and I he -leapaat, neeweaa »e tewaa te t
voice* Bat the voice in mv heart said me with those soft eye» of -beta. keep back what will he foe their barm himeetf that Margm hart lattert ntnt
the same words and l jugür.ii. tpek£. ^V*»mml- —eat■ atm-him again.’ I if wajpee them. ' _ . _____ ._
true. But I could do nothing. The said ;‘von must go away where"hi can’t "She «tor»! atilt awl warred with he* " A» for Mr, — - .. . ^
bishop was angry w’th M. le cure and And you.' self, «ml once she nl'itial tell, so 1 he«s» h« with W# always, only IWfl .
God was angtv. It was too late. The “And then what will happen?' alie poshed het into a chair by the table couldn't he. She WM like a, pure Ittli
core bad given up everything—Gwl and ! asked. then Anally she eald : doe* I toy that awl l **”• •11 about
the church-for the "sake of a little “ 'Why,' I said, 1 don't know for ' 'I will do what you tell me. oat y her mother, toe» mw ••J®***
girl, and I was the.real one Id blame, sure, but I think the bishop will talk 1 I'm a good woman, madame. Ull al- hit I here Iooh*d into her > *•
So I aat there all alone and wept, and with M. le cure md give luni umie j »avs be a good woman ' have sera tha WhUfBMjy
presently the door behind me wee penance and M. le cute will -lu it and , “I brought tha wrttihg thregwhr heel UlU there MW W M WhMh Nk ^ae ^a —
opened "veryc gently. I didn't move, so get hack bis peace otie day. ' , ami she sat and thought a long time heeupre and au *ha want away tn» u*
for I (thought it was only thr wind, “ ‘And what is for mef* she asked: , before she began to wtite Bhe lore up "ight , and ah* aaM. *"•!««»
bill soon I heard aoure uhe aay "I couldn't tell, m sieu', ,u there much g sal paper ami «tie wn-ic again J,'** lor.,,m*._RgRi .f?r ,

“ ‘ Madame Rose.' —fwasho more speech ««-tween ns lor a j and again . when aba bad lialahesl at That is all I tw* I »**"
“I looked round scared mil there Âhilei ÿoon she liegan talking again, ! last she read the letter. It wasn't «'«'Ul ™f- kh* •**•* WWW.

stood Margot. I thought 1 was dream and she «aid; very long and aha mid in It that what ”Ai»l the ewtttr • __ . ,
log, but no! "It was she—aud yet it waa “ ‘I haw uo longer any school, the people yen .lei »|«>ke 111 her was rtncmc. in si*« ; 11 "** "** ‘
no more the same Margot 1 used to There is an old man in the parish trtie ; awl it was "true, too, what they thought, fit* tnabop gave ,
know. She waa uo longer a girl, ahe i yomlee who want* to marry un He couldn't tell him, that «he warwry panant» he weutdo toejstlent nrota
was a woman, and her face waa- all has much Ipmiey ami the people then happy because she kne w what love waa, hwal awl !>e«t»ye«l there many ytare
white as if she suffered miaerirs. I pu* tbipk he is a grand man-rne^l know | She meant alwaya to lw lisppy aud gsv lh*y **y, H» yf
up'my hands t,o keep her oil — 1 didn’t different. I cannot tnyirv him, awl ao j in the world awl she wool lu‘l ever»., again I'lilmpe be isdeuit, pernepe ne 
want bet near me—it as site who bad I told him many limes Money and | hrm again. That mwle he. «.ary, but, I know not But he l« p#f»io«e*i,
brought all this sorrow and shame to lauds won't aaltafy/àiwouian's heart, ! only a title, for she hadn’t time to that I !*•«. Alt the pewpte pwr**«
Beaupre. She shrank liack then as if i medntne. They i au-! buy happiness, think mocb of the jnld lilt rime she : ' I'liu. «ml ilie g-aul God nearo tarn 

had hurt her, and she cried : Well, lie was very angry when I tried wsid good hye. When she came In the praewra lot sure.
“‘Ob! I have no other place to g«T" to make that clear, and b« said hr ewl ana kiaaed the paper "many time»

mailame. There ae anotbei place, but would fis me sure -I shouldn't teach liefote sti* gtva It to me.
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SECOND AVENUE '| jjj, the cure,

«Lber mother, just as fair to look 
EEL, When she passed, all the young 

n felt their hearts beat feater. Only 
l wss not the same as her mother; 
Zshe seemed not to see them. Then 

fay she came to tell us goodby. 
"Me was going to teach in a village 
^Eggi' and she was both glad and 

Uliy to leave Beaupre, and the smiles 
were on her face same like 

would be

T«t*pB*n* 36 ;
; bug! | i

Will U* nwtoratawl?’ sk* whts-

to
“Everyliody moved quick, but the 

cure didn't stop, he just kept ou in 
that same gentle voice :

It makestH easier if 1 tell you a 
story, because we are the same as the 
children, we all like stories. Very 
well, then : there was a priest once who 
lived in a beautiful little parish, end 
he was Very fond of bis people and 
they loved him too, so he thought he 
would stay with them always. And 
that made him very happy. Then one 
day, because of hie abundance, hu 
adopted a small child. She had no fa
ther nor mother, and was all alone in 
the world. Well, for sure, that made 
some differehce ! Other . days when 
that priest got borne he used to shut 
himself in his room with his book, hat 
now he cared no longer for hie hooka, 
It was the same as;if bis house, which 
was always a pleasant place, was set 
right down in paradise, so much, so 
very much more beautiul did it be
come. And that was just because a 
little ebild was there. I said that; 
priest loved his people before, but 
truly be loved them not so.tenderly as 
he loved them now. Very often in 
those other times he thought them 
stupid end he lost patience with them, 
but now he was more gentle and he just 
thought of them as children—God’s 
children—and he couldn’t be angry 
with them. Then he told himself, 
“Now 1 understand bow the good God 
loves us. ” And it was his love for the 
child that showed him the way.

“ .‘The years stood not still with 
that man and little girl. They both 
grew older, and the love between them 
grew too, till there was nothing sweeter 
in the whole world. The priest taught 
that little child out of the books and 
her mind was like some lovely flower.

Hg sky in April. Ob ! she 
EEgg again some time, she slid But I 

J thought, maybe when that sometime 
T*—., many of us will not be here.

ggo knows? It's like that in this 
? IpM, and so it ain’t all easy to say 

... —^jfoy. Truly I sorrowed most to let 
the others bad their husbands 

MR children and thought not deep of 
-hB. hot always I must think that she 

gjggt have been with me all the days 
■iking sunshine like the cure said, 
ind I missed her—missed her.
“Wel!> he missed her too. How do 

l lknow that? If your little child goes 
m'sieu’, don’t you sorrow for

fee Mar
VO*1

He had not yettingfck
ance.tos.

/

Shes
in Mil

rose -«war,
SB? -Ain’t the world a sad place wlth- 
get bet? The curé is only a man like 

retker men, I told myself when I saw 
: low bis face grew white and whiter. 
Hh Was very good to us then, and he 
■ ailed just as often as before—only his 
S galle hurt, because you felt it was like 
- , cloak drawn up-eWer a big sore that 

; «g wanted to heal and were not able. 
I§90gaot wrote back long letters about 

f-B low nice she foundjhe school and bow 
| ■ greet the children were. And she said, 
r I tear there was uo spot like Beaupre af- 

K ter all—it wan the very heaven of the 
E'socld. She loved all the people here 
I nd the fields and the brook—she said 

[K jbe heard its voice all the time and it

«

t

I. Ltd.
1

on
th

l oiled, ‘Come back—come back.’
I: "The cure read it all out to ua ind 
| Ire showed us the letters besides. I 
I never saw anything more beautiful than 
•f those letters, and be seemed so pleased 
I when I told him that, because it was 
I he who had taught her from the very 

And be said :

Tran*. m
-.mD

: Trade. beginning.
I "“'She was a good 'pupil, Madame 

Rose. No man ever 3md so good a 
papil. No man in the whole world is 

v grander of her than I am. ‘ And then 
went away and walked—walked. 

|H*‘l know something how he felt, so 
When my little girl died I

ü
I

and she taught him, too, so that every- 
wbere be looked beneath the sin and 
sorrows he found something g*d and 
fair. ^But there came a. day when it all 
seemed very dark to him, and I’ll tell 
you about.that time. That little child 
was a young girl now and she went 
away to teach the children in another 
village. He let her go because be 
thought it waa f

try AllwHHt'a eevwb baths.ted ssssr-rout Street T

TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. rm

■*
■

Iwar'the emptiness and the stillnesa, 
fad didn’t want to come back to it, be- 

pnse it was'^MUrlonely without her. 
Sind when I saw the cure always walk- 
lung in the fields and over the bills I 
fluid myself, ‘Voila! the house ia empty 
-for him too, poor man. ’
I “He grew very still, and then the 
mile didn’t come so quick to bis face 
—it had disappeared. Sometimes— 

most often—he’d pass by the men and 
women as if they were but stones, and 

■ be had no word for the children run- 
: sing out to meet him Well, the peo- 
; pk laid for excuse he had migraine 
|perhaps, but when there came no 
Ï change they thought he hid the fever 
Iketause his eyes were strange and dull, 
Î Mil they were afraid. Then .1 said to

THE FIRST STEAMER TO 
WHITEHORSE

. a®br her happiness, and 
she wee-h" ward ou the church aud the 
bishoffimd ofbers said it was liest. He 
seemed glad, like everybody, trecause 
of her good fortune, out Be waa no 
more glad when she had gone and be 
came back to the mauae. It was ao 
lonely. Everywhere he sa*_ her face 
and he thought he heard her voice. 
First it was like the voice of the little 
child singing “Dors-tu-bien“ to< her 
doll then it grew older and it said^be 
’rithmetic tables and spelled the 
words; then it grew older still and it 
wasn't so loud, but it was the same 
voice, and he heard her say, ,‘Good/ 
nig'hf, father." And when be thought 
she wouldn’t tell him good night any 
more, he put his hands up so and be 
cried, “Oh ! my God, 1 miss my child 
—I Mat my childf ;;

So be sorrowed many day»; he 
went Into the fields, and everywhere 
she went with him in bis mind. 1 le

-a
,

Str. FLORA -

■■ aCART. MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL

Now on the Way Down Rivermry ;

■THE RECORD BOAT brf THÉ YUKON
FIRST BOAT IN AND LAST BoJt OUT FOR FOUR 

CONSECUTIVE SKaIoNS I ________ZlI

-i

■7 '' A/
i!#pFf’ ‘He misses Margot Any father 

NeeM- misa hia ch Md and M. le cure 
IVae the same as lier father. And she 
j* Margot— nobody could know her 

Idthoat loving her. Biraeby he’ll 
■»" all right, because time will cure 
jwh. Time cures everything. You cut 
■ MAlf and no matter if yon lose 
I* Ch blood the skin come together 
M II. J It’s the same with the . heart.

UJ
stfy, May 21Leaves Dawson We 1ES

*:00 R. M. ; ::
felt her little fingers in hie hand a id 
he heard the patter of her feet rnnnt ig 
to keep up by bis side, and so luetic es 
be csrried her as he used to when i he 

maybe, but little by little, was five, or six, ot maybe seven ye in 
bk little, the edges come‘together old. Pretty soon she was able to ki ep 

■- gets itself mended. It ain’t ao up and very often she would run f it, 
■las it wak, but it will do! Don’t far ahead and would laugh at him 
ghee what I apeak? Ain’t my heart when he didn’t catchjjer. The pnieat 
^pthed-like this very long time,hein?’ made pictures like that, but biraeby— 
fim* people listened to me, and they and this was very- strange -it wasn't 
•*1 w.> right aud they would wait IHjrlonger the little child be thought 

pNhatly until the cure waa healed. *? much about. When he turned bis 
m what do you think? M. le cure bead it wasn't to look far down where 
Si no better. In all weather be a little child would stand-be only 
iNhed as if he wasn’t able to keep looked just ao far and he saw her face 
■fc And there was nobody to beat there with the lining eyes and the 
pBafessiou. The church stood empty blnab of a wild rose in her cheeks. Tt 
(fcg after day—day after day—and the "at ao be thought of her. It was not 
MpW* village began to mnrmur Then the child,_iL*®* *he young girl.
I an*-Sunday, When everybody bad gone “ ‘And one day be looked down and 
P**hureh, the doors were shut and a because the feee wasn't really there he 
Ptele card was banging there. Al- groaned ont alond. lt waa all cleat to 

Seguina—be'» Baptiste’s father, him. He loved her and he was a 
r*‘»teu', sud be’* too old to srork in priest of God, He loved ber ae you 
fcte* held* Slow- be took tfce card and men love y oui wives, be loved her ae 
IN** how there wouldn't be any service yon women love your 
|that day. Well, for sure, the people couldn't live without her. Ha wrat 

angry.
^6fe*s' tb,t week long the cure did
« -__,** ,lve been telling you, but when
I **®e again there waa noj^ard
BfejJJ? c6orch doors ; they atodd open 
- _ ani1 the people—ao many people 
|S£”**t through. I never saw so many— 

little and feig. was there. 
ver7 *til l in the church and we 

««■B** long time, but bimeby the
Rlffc*®* 1"‘ He "** *n '* b,eck

Baa ao white end somehow 
^H^Kiseem as large as before. He 

In the altar steps, then he 
■iZS **d looked

TICKETS-**8.00 to Whitehorse. Fir t-tlaa». •tog to British " '

Columbia aud Fuget Set ad Feint». .

!: Booking Office Mi. 1 C. Deck. 1
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^ ” HlewWM CorpoTAboi, D4. onA. W. CALOtWHtAO
msum asassu

Souther* Of*.

ow on

—c W. flEED. Agentbe went oat into the field*, but she 
t there. He couldn’t pray-al 

way* in his jMayer* brr fece •*eld 
—he waa only able tq aak for 
thing.

•• ‘Then he knear he wasn’t fit to 
guide his people any more. He kept 
away from the church, be spent long 
days beneath God’» aky and he tried 
not to think of the happiness that yen 
know.b nt it was impossible to pot that 
dream aside. He only asked to live a 
little time in the son, he wanted a 
place there—he was not ao old, not ao 
much more titan forty. The* bn. told 
himself, “I’ll be a priest no longer,’’

—ft Nr. > •
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i artists, Mae Stanley, Goiihilde Rogers,
| Aille Delmar, Bryant and Onslow id 
their kouck-about 

I Friends Now,” Eddie Dolan the popu
lar comedian, Madge Melville, Kate

new 
‘•Black

Alaska Commercial!- B*
1* All the

THIS m sketch '“We’rem Gigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

. . ■ ■ -_________

Rocwkell, J. H. Hearde in a
All Have Entertainment of Pleas- ,k,tch specialty called the

ing Order I Chinaman’, Blanche Cametta
Madam Lloyd the operatic soprano. 

■tii-nLu.»»-. '.wnujBjgaiiu. ! Duncan and Garnet in their clever
acrobatic and contortion work make 

JÉ'.Q And h, Harmony With Holiday Week the hit ol the evening.
Houses Greet First i The show concludes with Eddie Do- 

- - iP.iLiiami la"'5 extraordinarily laughable farce
P odoction of Proframs | entitled “McGinty’s Troubles” which

brings down the bouse.
At the Standard this week the four-1 The" Orpheum orchestra is a fine 

emotional drama ‘«EsmeAlda” is musical organization and during the

*«.*».«., -J--pw* «™
company, beaded by Vivian and Lang. ■ m WÊÊÊM

- The play was received with such gen ! LAST REPORTS
era I approval when it was produced be- l-TT'C r\
fore and the requests for its reprodur- SUBfllTTED
tion were so many that the manage
ment had DO hesitancy in putting it on 
again, which is being done in a man 

creditable to the management 
acceptable to the public, maud 

features being added since the for

iCOMPANY7and
a No

^OW that the Fine Weather 
1 is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

SETT
HA. -

? ’ $100,000 STOCK ■ ■ ■SSE IT■ ■ ■aét

pieces

Finest and Newest
The only hot
L ' sells thMen’s and Boyjs Clothing, Furnishing 

Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Etc., Etc.

„.STETtm

and I By the Various Victoria Day Com
mittee.

tTHIS ENTIRE STOÇK 

MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

upr Same prit 
. - , cheaA. O. COvery 

new
mer production.

The executive committee of the Vic- 
! tke p|av jfl I toria day sports met at the Board of 

Trade rooms last evening to receiae the 
1rs Rodgers, I final reports of the various subcommit- 

rw-s nond Daisv tees. Col. MacGregor was id the chair. 
"1, Lucy Lovell The secretary reported that the 

Gladys Gates, grand81®1»1 committee bid let the con, 
' C Lewis Mr. tract of erecting the grandstand to Mr. 
me Mr Drew, Connolly, and the work was miring 

), Harry I completion. The terms of the contract 
were : Contractor to erect the grand- 
satnd at his own expense, the commit- 

man and |tee to receive as per cent of the gross 
proceeds. The exclusive right to sell 
soft drinks, etc., on the grandstand

Regardless of Cost!The casl 
as follows 

Hsmeral 
Julia Wal 
D'Avars; New,Y. O. O. P. Notice.

All members of the Yukon Qrter ol 
Pioneers are requested to meet at thfl- 
ball at 9 a. m.. May 14th, and form,, 
order for thefr position in (he liwgf 
march of the procession on Victor! 
day. By order of the 
“1 __ —

REMARKABLE
PICTURES.$500 Reward!Mary 

Mr. Ei, . FreshWi
Robert LawrenceO’

. M.1, R. U„.
The

TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS 
IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and Convice Yourself.

Dave Her 
Act I - 

the mist:

PRESIDER! We bav 
first cor

Jam Photoed by (ioetzman Show
ing Ice 14 Feet Thick. For Sale.

Nine-room lodging house, degmtr 
furnished, centrally located; » bit 
bargain. Apply at once, R. Gillis 
broker, Second street, McDousid hotel 
building.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oflen 
every facility for keeping fronn 
products.

oat government
It 11 |r i fi’ '' loi -v

for silence_The | and within the ring waa «old to Mr.
Boorman for the sum of $50. The 1901 BuVarious opinions have been expressed 

to the maximum depth ot the ice the 
Goetzman, the photo -

honest man— Father
ter—Sweet Esmeralda. ! grandstand would seat close on 2000 
, iB art-The meeting people, and the committee had decided 
breach of confidence ! to reserve about 400 seats at au admis- 

strangers—Break- aion fee of $2, the general admission 
he newer of love—A I being #1.

past winter, 
grapher, has so far as known recorded 
the thickest cake of ice ever observed,

From Ic 
havfr a 
Elgin 
guarani 
fine. . .

was by actual measurementwhich
found to be 13 feet and 4 inches of g]egantly furnished rooms with elec- 
solid ice. The immense floe was dis- tric lights at the Regina Clnb hotel 
covered near Klondike City by an em
ploye of Goetzman, he having searched 
for two days for the largest cake of 
ice in the neighborhood of Dawson.

The big block of ice forms the fore
ground in a most striking picture of 
the ice Jam at that point. The nega
tive is one foot square and 14 different 
views ot the subject has been taken.
These pictures are the finest photos of 
ice in the Yukon ever taken and are

1 =
Mr. Maurice Marsden was added to San Francisco 

Clothing House
Esmeralda.

its and woman’s] the printing committee.
Mr. Hugh McKinnon reported that Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzmsa'i 

For a fine bath try Allman’s.

ses—Reviving old _
s and “the man | the parade committee had made very 
—The woman and 1 complete arrangements for a success! 111 
lves_'-Taint foi turnout. The streets would be in good 

condition, and nearly every institution 
imied— I in the city had promised to take part.

The decorating of the grand stand

-The marg ...THE L
„

IF YOU BUYher.” REMOVEDher ; I n 

love coni

1 on IT’S
—Dispelling
other, shake | was given to Mr. Townsend, |ioo being 
ids a tenant *t aside lor that purpose, of which Mr. 

little Connolly, the contractor, offered to 
I pay ha'f.

On the motion of Messrs. W. M. Mc-

terroptn 
' illusions— Mrs. Dr. Slayton ta Drugsy ■

Toil!onr•—Bee JAKE KLINE, Manager
home in No’tb Ci 

Between, the a< 
Walker JÇad Wlls 
appear in special! 

The orchestra u

Mss’ Removed to Her Old Parian 
on Second Avenue, next to ! 

the Cafe Royal Bldg.

Where she will he pleased to meet 
her many friends and patrons.

Hours, 10 to 10.

worthy of the most careful preserva
tion. .X ______*I Gates, May

.atrice Lome | Kay and J. A. Clarke, the sum-of #50 
was appropriated for the making of a 

leadership of dont for the children in the parade, 
he following The chair ‘and Mr. Hngb McKinnon 
cb “Chicago and tlie secretary were appointed a 
; “Sutit’jetn I committee with full power to deal wtib 

any or all fii&tttfl JWRBifllng til the

OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good. ___

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
new Drug Store.

-----------1-------------------------- -—

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.

Miners’ Drug S

Mel P
Boosters, Attention!

A meeting of the Boosters' union Is 
called for 11 o’clock tonight in one ot 
half-filled-with-ice cabins on the hill 
east of the A. C. trail. Business of 
Importance will be up for transaction 
at the meeting, a full report of which 
will appear in the Stroller’s column 
tomorrow. Entrance to the place of 
meeting will fie through a hole in the 
roof. The password for tonight is 
‘‘Scurvy.

Boetgetr ;
_______ Jt's New Homs, _____
The Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

at home to its many customers in

over-
ers, ” Rossini ; ] sports that may arise between this date 

and the day of the meeting.
The meeting then adjourned.

THE OHLY

now
its new building a description and cut 
of which were published in. the Daily 
Nugget of Saturday, which day the two 
former offices in the city were amalga
mated, the entile business being re
moved to the new building which is 
especially adopted to the purposes for 
which it was constructed. Monday 
morning the bank’s business opened at 
the usual hour bat in its new home 
where the conveniences are modern and 
where a heavy force is kept busy in 
their various departments transacting 
the immense volume of business of th
institution.^________________

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.'"
■ ;

JOHN O. BOZBv Using Cong Distance 
telephone

ie.

1 week headed

SEEING ISie Savoy Gaiety 
n entertainment 
v all odds the

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bons.*, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks. LOrr

FREH

rBELIEVING. v~*
wholesome

^ Bv Subscribing for a téléphoné 
W in town

ever
. * *euaw

Here’s a Snap.
For Sale—A restaurant complete with 

tables, chairs, stoves, cooking utensils 
etc,, all ready for business. Lease on 
fine central location for one year se
cured!. Must be sold immediately. 
Apply at once to R. Gillis, broker, 
McDonald hotel building, Second 
street.

is with a 
nn entitled 
wbictr the

Soubrette, Jennie I There are people in Dawson who even 
lady, Celia De- yet doubt the oft-published statement 
tgida, Carrie Win- tQ the effect that garbage from all parts 
k Marion, If ,|le cjty js n0W| l,y direction of the
ia, Dorolliy Camp-1 tnedical health officer, hauled to the 
day Ashley ; ‘1* Klondike river and kt the instigation 
mend; the heavy

jerty man, I djge rjver only a flw feet above the 
mouth of the ditch |wb ch the council 

the High- I ha(f constructed a ye^r ago for the pur 
wa,k- ‘ pose of draining the! barracks slough of 

filth instead ot carrfyiijg more into it. 
A visit to the place which is probably 

tt first appear-1 jH feet eaat Q| the till bridge will con 
is followed by vjnce the most akej tical that the-refuse 
e ever popular Qj the city, instead of being seiit up in 
the clever en- L ha|foon to gpj|l oujt and scatter over 

' " " '■■■■ ’
, the Wincbell

The cnb Many Can Not Believe Published 
Reports of Garbage.

ON ANl
You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instin- || 
meets.

OS
L> 1 TO AND FRI

Leering each 4

Yukon telephone $v*.me
Office ■Ceetrel Office. Third St-, Neer A. C. Store

1—~T^—~ 01that offioiel dam uto tbe KI011 j

With the Arrival of the First imy..ML %
Handsor

■

: 5 !

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignmentolio follows 
ton the de-

Class
ofNo Wonder They Go Fast t

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
Are all) fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 
We also make to ofder any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. Yon 
can buy of us just as cheap, just .as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Children’s 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

; section

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

bathe town, is being bfiuled to a point 
above where it will ooze back through 
the ditch and sl6ugh (bat leadsjtbrougb 

of ^their a j|eDg|y populated portion of the city, 
the * while much of the portion that misses 

the slongh will linger on ^ie bar in 
ffom of the barracks or find its way

y
spe-

EE
1and

l OUR
PRIVA

first
8 111 ititu tbe eddy iu front of the city and 

I tfiere remain a pestilential-breeding 
it^ closes j aggregation of filth, refuse and offal.

e action
its name

:
Bow in op
• pablic.
mson whe
* wire it

‘
10, ia and 30 Horse Power

Where the dump now is, the water oi 
the Klondike having receded, there re
mains several tons ol garbage and hn- 
leMi the water in the rivet again be- 

1 | e,‘ j comes very high, it is there for the sea-

too

Vertical and Horizontal EnginesCome and See Us Before Purchasing I SO Cent
a

ALL SIZES
son IT am eiêâred away by head.

Verily there be things past finding 
out, and the motive fbr dumping the 
refuse of tbe city above rather than he-| 

j low it is one oi them.

HE
N.A.V.&TCo.

! i'
CALL ON US FOR FWCKS

any oi its 
g and last YUKON SAWMILL. otoi

—1 For pure liquors, go to The Sideboard, ** Avon*

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath. W7‘

RACKING OF ALL KINDS
' - ■" ---------------------- : • ” ^

Fall Stock of Engineer’. Supplies
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